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money le returned te the insured upon hie with-Many of those fallacious silver reporte here 
unquestionably arisen from pare ignorance on 
the part of some of oar “practical miners," 
who, being unacquainted with the discrimina
tion of the metals, or the proper tests to which 
they should be subjected, unhesitatingly pro
nounced every white “ button" they obtained 
by their inartificial smelting to be silver ; 
whereas the said buttons were generally alloy*
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minera' nt 18,000of land, antimony, bismuth, copper, hr.. For 

inatamw, a person brought to me, on Saturday, 
three beautiful buttons, which he confidently 
believed to be “ pore silver but on being 
tested they proved to be tin, of grant purity 
An essay is to be made of ten pounds of the 
rock from which they were taken, and as the 
proportion of ore gangue appear* to be large, I 
nope In be able to announce in my next the 
discovery of a valuable mine ot tin.

Silvbb Mnrs nr Ktw Bncirewrcx. —We 
are informed en whet appears to be reliable 
authority, that the silver mine discovered in 
Prince We., ie capable of producing stiver ore 
to the mine of |f0,000 per day, and that the 
antimony extracted from the ore le «efficiently 
valuable to pay aU the expenses of mining. We

ipernture, and the cpranasatr 
w, have hitherto allowed the i Cornwallis, N. 8., Dec. 10.\^RSWHlmy aw • O. f Ifwi

KBsley ; loee»boet #400.pnraue their in’
. of the persons s

have ^maa working with redoubled a 
as to make the most of the time when
the held to themselves, and eo to anti 
rush of would-be discoverers, whom 
poet to swarm Into our now well 
mineral region in the spring.

Nor have their exertions b< 
without reward. Several addit 
have been found, end the ores a 
they yield In the gross anytl
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altogether which have occurred on the
deposits of navigation. Thai'

and if iber of
ike the

amounts found in the 
quantities, (rarely ej 
which they are genera 
pectatioae of the m

iviugyuundedat verfeus pointe
ming five pounds) in 
manipulated, the ex- l-ering ninety

omit-in importance
told that Mr. Uwraece, thepopulation will be ted. With those recited they,000 for nMr. Powell, in the 

kely to turn out of 
specimens of equal

The mine discovered owner of the mine, of 1867 to Ml.total of disasters for the
acre of this silvery soil.township of Marmpra, is Seven propellers

a* other lost, to which
himself to be the richthose first by him here la thehaaatihle, end supposes

est man on this continent -

The DeLebt Gold Mini 
the General Manager, Mr.

more Which wereVisitor, St. Ms. in theFifteentrade.
and the layAs the nature of the count the peat year haveice—It appears that 

WiachaA, rseimadto be betterof the gold-bearing ridge re built, will have to
those persona who are stave or lumber freighting.hie offlrw on the first of last month, end that 

Professor Hind, well and favorably known in 
connection with ear provincial scientific ■com- 
missions, has received the appointment ad 
in toner Professer Hind's recent explorerions 
in the No. 1 section of the company's territory 
have resulted in two important discoveries : the 

It of iron mineral,

ly and
With* a bettor likelihood of 'success in their 
■till somewhat precarious occupation. A reef, 
leading from the Barry mine, has thus been

The number of Uvea lost on

the greaterbelow the average fatality, 
number of cases It ies in an; 
red in Moreen her, when 38f 
met with disaster, The I 
shown by the following reo

traced ecroee several Vote to a place on No. 8, 
in the first concession of Klsevir, known as 
Smith’s Falls, on Black Creek, where visible 
gold has been found la the rock, at n email 
depth below the surface. » 

the Wellington Minihg Company, whose 
shaft ie located on the west half i * “ *" '

leak in
one being an extensive
and the

The letter discovery iebearing Prop r-i portance, ne rock in this conditionutmosttlot 18, in 
east naif

of which lot the Richardson mine ie situated, 
have had a preliminary survey of a small lot of 
“quarts" made by Meema. Scott k Co., which 
yielded gold at the rate of $148 pgr ton.

Another assay by the earns fin 
of rock from a mine in the north 
the township of Rewdon, gave $1 
which was confirmed by another

ie far richer in gold than that known quarts.
demonstrateThe experiments made aimed;

exceeding richness, and l vaut

Dcsrqt'l Lead Mime.—The
lead mineral raised from January let to Dec.
16. 1887, from the Dulto the 4,000.000ly from the W.WV |SV1A»«S*1

veined at $48 1,800 Iba, end
made by Mr. Smith, of Madoc, at $8:60 par cenl

'fflier,
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mines. The owners have-had two
their ore reduced by Sdbbehdbb Value or Lire Pourras. 
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yet assayed at one operation, 
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of ora
•f thefail to under its wholeThe rock was not «elected with a view of gst-

the com] trust that no
intend to the'mira, but was furtherdown wards, eovarious from the

ee correct e view as poenible of Fibb.—Which toObbss Fibs.-
» most terribleof their property.

doraia the way of to pos-endroeeive beck £8 fie. fid., or one-third of this 
payment At the end of ton years he could its havingrich (deposits of stiver by those£10 paid, orretire with £4 2s. Id. forbeen eubetnntintod. Ora essay, however, by

Mr. 1. Morrison, of Toronto,'has produced six 
grains of stiver from ora ounce of quarts taken

wto> love£41 On. 10d. of the *100. to bereadily to thatcherished nonforfeiture
dreaded In thatupon a rather tornof this country, butin the 6th Con braie, for in the Stelae, although onliberalrats of 87 pm ton.
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THS MADOC GOLD R8GIONS.
Fie* uer own Corraepogdeet

Bxi LtvrLUt, Dee. 81, 1887. 
The weather of the present winter has eo far 

favorable 1er the jproeecutiou of

of David

.86 I «1,070
The following were the disasters for the lari

disasters in
1800, 177 ; fa 1881, «76: in 188% «00. in 1868, 
300 : i n 1 fm, 3» ; in 1866, 411 ;> 1*86, 811 ; 
in 1887, Ml. 1
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